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MISSOULA --
With three players averaging in double figures the University of Montana women's 
basketball team won two of three games in a round robin tournament in Kalispell 
last weekend. 
Flathead Valley spoiled UM's season opener on Friday with a narrow 53-49 
decision, but Montana bounced back to grab big wins over Carroll College and the 
University of Lethbridge on Saturday. The women hoopsters whipped Carroll 66-32 and 
rolled over Lethbridge 85-52. 
Center Chris Mahoney poured in 51 points in the three games. She received strong 
support in the scoring column from forwards Michelle Peck and Janelle Sullivan. 
Peck and Sullivan have 16.0 and 10.3 point averages. 
The UM team, which is being coached by Pat Mihevic, hosts Carroll and Gonzaga 
at the Women's Center Gymnasium this Saturday. The Carroll game will start at 11:30 · 
a.m. and the Gonzaga game will have a 2 p.m. tipoff. 
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